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BANK 15 WRECKED I I ft

ONE ROBBER KILLED ' ; "I v:.- - Jfcsi 'i .&f1 Hats J

The Young Men's Models for Spring in
Two Desperadoes Escape SclilossFrom Posse in Montreal and

Two Are Caught.

ONE OFFICER IS WOUNDED

Hon of Chief of Police a Bul-

let Dead Robber Carries Girl's
Picture, King and Lock of

Woman's Hair.

1IONTRKAI, Man-- t Surprised by
a posse of officers when they were at-
tempting to lyramt;e the vault" of the
Montreal branch of the Hoyal Bank
here today, five 'Ijrln? ro jbers (rave
battle, touched off a heavy charge of
dynamite and made a dash through the
cordon surroundlna the bank. The
building-- was wrecked by the explosion.

The men continued In flight to the
outskirts of the city, where, c'osely
pressed, they made a stand and one
was killed and two others were later
wounded and captured. The two re-

maining nieanwhilo put on snow-shoe- s

and esi.apr.1. their pursuers un-

able to keep up witri Uiem In the de-- p

snow.
In the duel In which tha first robber

waa killed In a bulletin at the edge of
tha city Charles Fltipatrlck. son of
the Chief of Police. waa seriously
wounded.

Watrkssaa dive Alarsa.
The attempted robbery wa the most

daring In tht history Canada. Late
last night a C.inaii:in I'acitlc Railway
watchman saw the men loiter'.r.g
around tne statin and tracked them
without being ntl'Td.

Early this innrntns he glimpsed the
men crawling thrnuah the window of
the bank, the t.roi'ctlns; bars having
been sawed throuah. lie nutlrted the
police and a pi-- surrounded the
bulMtnr.

The robhfrs were csllrd upon to sur-
render. Suddenly ihrn w a terrific
dynamite eil-?i'- arid the bank was
completely w rcrk.'d. l: tae confusion
the robbers mere emible.l to get away,
but were later cornered In a shack on
the outskirts of the city.

( kief S'aeea Heavy Sir.
The Chief of Police aril his son. In

faca of a heavy revolver Are. entered
the building and ena.ieed In a duel
with the men. one roober waa killed
outright. A bullet f'tai lilt a heavy
t.ihle In the rni-- r of tne room glanced

fT and seriously woui.ded the t'hl.-f-

son. Tne remaining four rot. hers broke
for rover and later mere aaatn sur-
rounded, two mure falling unJ.-- the
fire of tha police. .

The men did not succeed In obtain-
ing anything of VAlne fom the bank.

WOMAN SLAYS 4 AND SELF
!:! f- -

yar la civn.-- t.tU- ti.i upon hr-Pil- f
waa paid on y up to t iMy, when

ths policy wai to ha Kplr-d- .

I.M-- a f Hud.
The d.scovery of th t.u.,l w a maJ

throns-t- , ft lttr hi- J tin.! hrt--

br th mothr lat Kri..'y niKht. It
red i( foi:ow:

"I know th law requires an Investi-
gation. io as Itttl av Plain
fa t t t cannot viirn riuiiuli alone tokp m from Ptar.tnc. S'meone

ipt boy to leave m and now I
m too til to mora. I cannot t them

aiarva. There ta a in 1 n.oruy in my
purae 1. Make It bury mm all

Sorrr to make io niuca
The inula L. l J. were

;ned and tha atrrct aoMreaa wlii
ttlvn. and police hurried to the
do rue.

on a table ptantHnsr near the bed waa
the following note:

Lt Mr. I'ratt have mv tent are
very thin la I ft to Mrs. Carrie
air. Jiorry to put you tu ihia botaer.

'orctve mv. I tated to lie to Ret the
.tuff."

At the Coroner' Inquest tonlet. an-
other letter wan preenteaj. written by
Mrs. Jel'.iaon to hr friend A. 1 Leach,
an employe of the Portland Hallway,

4k Power I'ompany. It
Kemembrr all the time you still

have a mork to , I int you to
.1o me one more f.ivor. Kind the l..t
iHuhmII) and try to eoften hi heart
toward me enough o that he will herd
my lt wl.hfn (or hi lnrf.f. I want
him to co to hool. It waa a arrtrf
to me a'.wa) that 1 hud to keep him
out He will need a khI friend. I

rmild Wllh he would ST' to the triron
Aarrtrultnral Colleae. Mr. Itra.-l-r there
ue-- to be t.ie kind of man I would

mh f.r ... friend.
"I pray you do not Brieve for ua.

You nvmt live to wat.-- over your own.
I ve don what little I could to help
you over aome rut. I wth I need not
h- - alven you this blow. I cannot
hlp It. When I"r bn rrna with
y ru lattely tt his ti kp from breaklnic
d'awn. Fori lv me a nd b r tl ant
lon't worry. It t? only imthr pebble
crushed beneath tie Iron heel.

"My lad ha aone quite a wav down
1 pray aometh tna may happen to atop
him ar.d nend him t:p Tfi n IndVed r
!lf and drui h in t! not have been In

ai n. Kemem oer. I told yu I aliould
remind u f ? our promise to h tp
me f I anked I ik you to be kind
tr KufU and not fret over anv of
ti. I have appreciated our friend-M-

evrn If I 'td ''o:-- l I wlah you tiie
of F ir an l tf'nk you f r i!i you
havr done fr me

TMa waa written In Ink. The ntaddition to the Irtter Is tn penrt:.
He atronc and foraive me t!ie itux-k-.

I. ad I b n at'.e t, thtnk of anv nsy
to icet awa v Thout ihocklnc anyone
1 wouid have done so. I t ould nt't
ra ae te mone' to u-- t any place. I

am not ih;r to mork. and I rjrnot eft
here and ko tt.routh hat we did once
end know :i the tirr. of t? at pnaw-l- n

m teery f.r Kun 11. V6r b v, If
onlv 1 mtaht have bidden him

I am 111 with a horror at thte
time-- You would r.ut make U v

f.r me. but of course you are rleM.
I fear I cannot hold out. but 1 muni
try. J cannot leave thm to fava aione
what I hjv tried so rard to do and
ttave fal'.v l failed. And I waa strong-
er than any of thenu No. I cannot
leave them here. Hut woe Is me. to
have to send tm home. At least
tier are Innocent.

"Time ta pasainc and I must ico to
work. But. i Uod. have merry. I
have prayed for some other way. but
and on. My brain rels. Oood-bye,- "

Besides th letter sent the Chief of
Police a shorter one was found tn the
lent beside the bodies this mornltt?. tn
the back of this wus repeated four
times. "For !I time."

Heneath these words wa written:
The rest are at peace, fiod help me."
Testimony at the inquest showed that

Mrs. Jelll?on had always acted In a
rational manner, and at no time up
to when she was laM seen altve on
Friday nijcht had there been any in da
cation of .nsafiity.
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House Committee Session A-

lmost Ends in Blows.

STRIKE CONDITIONS HEARD

UltureA Telia of Children Being

Hurled Into Patrol Waeona by

Police filrl of 16. Scalped In

Mill. "Kxhlblf at Inquiry.

Continued frem First Tsge.l

rence strike committee, a on the
stand. He told of the police grabbing
the children and throwing them Into
patrol waajons and of shoutlns; at an-

other clul'blng their mothers.
"Did you really sea the mothers

clubbed?' was ssked.
So." the witness replied, "but I saw

them shoved around."
Llpsn referred to the killing of

John Kamey, who was bayoneted by
the milit'a as he stood Inoffensively,
the wllne.s n!d. In front of his own
home. He said Katney was not a
striker and that he waa not even a
sympathiser. Lipeon added that the
strike had be.n started seven weeks

a'' and tlie nililtia cilled In Immedl-atit- y

after the mlllworkera had a Jlt-tl- e

troublo with the police. .

I sr af llayaaeta Told Of.
Ar.d the poltca started this trouble."

he said. "We were not striking acalnst
the police or the rr.llltla. Tney started
t. muke us move faster when we gsth.
erect In sroups on the street, and they
er.forv.rd their argunients with the bay.
onet--

Heferrlns to the killing of a woman
striker. Anna Voy.itn. Upson said:

"Your witnesses swear they saw Po-

licemen Benolt shoot and tha woman
fall, but the police tell a different
storv."

Weren't the two strike leaders. Ettor
and liiovannit'l. arrested In thla ?"

afkrd Henry.
Tre witness admitted this waa so.

"t.it." he aridej. "we wotild have no
use in ki.lms a womnn.'

N l.y did t!ie s'.rlkxs want ta send
their children awiy from Lawrence?"
Kcpresentatlva tacey. of Kentucky. In-4- 4

u l red.
'To keep them from being hurt." Lip-so- n

answered.
Renter la watradletei.

John Co'.den. president of the Textile
Workers' I'nlon. waa tailed to the
stand. He mad a statement contra-
dicting a.:esatlot.s made by Repre-
sentative Berirer. "Mr. Herger." he said,
"mude the statement that the Indua-trl- al

Workers of tha World represented
:'0i of the Lawrence mlllhands and
that I. affiliated Itil the American
Kederatlon of Labor, represented Just
13.). The truth of tha matter Is that
when this "revolution." In Lawrence oc-

curred, the I. W. W. had Just J4I mem.
hers. The organization was two years
old. The organisation I represent h.is

members In Lawrence and is Zh
years o.J."

T.irnlns to Representative Berger ha
said:

"It Is all the fault of your Ettora and
your Haywooda. who have gone to Law-
rence and poisoned the minds of the
nilllworkers They have not preached
trae unionism to them, but absolute
anarchy."

I Ir la rasaed.
"That's a lie. man.'- - cried several of

fee strikers, and Chairman Henry
thr.stend to.-lea- r the room.

"I have heard Insulting remarks made
ta Uils witness," said Representative

Stanley, of Kentucky. "If that hap-
pens again. I am going to see that the
guilty person Is sent to Jail If there Is
any power In Congress to put him
there."

Ten boys and three girls, a part of
the striking army of woolen mill work-
men, appeared to tell the committee
the hardships of life under the working
conditions imposed by the mill ownera
The committee, seeking full Informa-
tion, called the children as witnesses.

Carmella Teoll, an Italian girl of 1

years, pretty and shy. was one of the
"exhibits." Two years ago she was
caught in a loom and frightfully In-

jured. Her scalp waa torn from her
head, but no legal proceedings were
Instituted against the company.

Hhe still works In a woolen mill and.
with her father. Is the support of a
family of seven. The aggregate pay
of the father and daughter Is $? a
week.

The little boys who work In the mills
enjoyed their strange situation and
took more Interest In marveling at
the luxuriance of the fittings of the
committee room than they did in the
examination by the attorneys who rep-
resented them.

Moving picture men and other pho-
tographers took In their every move.

Representative Wilson, of Pennsyl-
vania, told the committee on rules that
the action of the Massachusetts soldiers
In stopping the removal of strikers'
children from Lawrence was the be-

ginning of the passport system In the
I'm ted States. Wilson argued that the
Federal Government had the power to
Interfere when the power of the state
was being used against the citizens.

A delegation of strikers and children
from Lawrence attracted much

COMMISSIONS ARE WON

fllA MUKKLMN PLEADS 1XK
YOINU LIEUTENANTS.

Technical Objections Made by War
Iepartment Are Overcome by

M towing of Senator.

OP.EOONIAN NEWS BURFTAtr. Wash-
ington. March I. Three young lieuten-
ants In the Army, recently appointed
from civil Ufa. owe their commissions
to Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, for
had he not championed their cause, the
War Department would have rejected
them, one after another, on purely
technical grounds. The lieutenants are
Sledorem Crawford. Jr., aon of General
Crawford, of Oregon; Eugene Kales, son
of Captain Fales, now stntloned at Van-

couver Bararcks. and Malcolm Wheeler
Nicholson, of Portland.

These young men, with other candi-
dates, underwent a rigid examination
to determine their fitness for commis-
sion as Pecond Lieutenants and all
passed the entrance examlnatlona, but
in each case some technical objection
was raised and the War Department re-
fused to Issue commissions. In one
case the Department held that the sight
of the applicant waa defective; an-
other, though passing the final exami-
nation, bad fallen below passing marlc
in one subject in a preliminary exami-
nation, and a third was held to have a
slight curvature of the spine.

Senator Chamberlain Interviewed
each of the young men; found them
bright, intelligent, and fine appearing
youna- - fellows, and straightway went to
the War Department to protest aerainst
their rejection on what he considered
technical grounds. It required a good
deal of leg work and a greater amount
of persuasion on his part to bring the
officials to his way of thinking, but
when he finely ahowed that 73 per cent
of our people have some slight curva-
ture of the spine, when be showed that
the one man had Injured hia sight by
overstudy In preparing for the Army
examination, and when he Insisted that
passage of a final examination was in-

dication enough as to a man's qualifi-
cation' for appointment to the service,
he finally won. -
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and exclusive featuresPossess very many splendid

Trousers have two match pockets and silk belt loops that will
keep the belt in place.

Vests cut very high; have 6 buttons; fitted with an extra
inside pocket and an outside pencil pocket.

Coats have soft roll English lapel or the stiff French lapel,
and are fitted with extra ticket pocket inside front.

Young Men's Box Coats are cut a trifle shorter than thecon-servativ- e

lines. Most Young Men's Coats will be finished with a
narrow Cuff.

Colors most in vogue for young men are light tan and light
tobacco brown and the ultra dresser may have choice of the new
shades of electric blue and subdued purple, and. there are also
pencil stripe silver grays as swagger as can be.

Now, although "Schloss" Clothes are by far the best clothes
made in America, they cost no more than the ordinary.

$l5to$40
X. B. And you, Mr. Conservative Dresser, will find plenty to

choose from in these splendid clothes.

Fourth and Alder Streets IRQ CO.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes

TECHNICAL ISSUE

FREE DHOW

Transcript of Grand Jury Ev-

idence Ordered by Court Is

NotWailable.

LEGAL OBSTACLES ARISE

Lawyer Must Receive Copy Before
Date or Trial Is Sot Prosecutor

Cannot File Information
YbiIe Indictments Pend.

LOS ANGELES, March 2. The Jury
bribery Indictments against Clarence
8. Darrow, former chief counsel for the
McNamara brothers, became so en-

meshed in legal tangles today that, ac-

cording to attorneys, there is a possi-
bility that ull charges may be dis-

missed.
The complications arose when At-

torney Earl Rogers, representing Dar-
row, refused to accept fragmentary
notes of testimony as a compliance
with a court order that the District
Attorney supply the defense with a
full transcript of the evidence on
which the grand Jury had indicted
Darrow.

Traaacript Csssot Be Had.
Declaring that a full transcript was

not to be had because all the testi-
mony had not been taken by the offi-
cial stenographer. District Attorney
Fredericks announced that he would
pay no attention to the Indictments,
and would have Darrow rearrested on
Informations, as waa done in the case
of Bert Franklin, the McNamara detec-
tive, who was fined 14000 yesterday
after entering a plea of guilty to the
charge that he had attempted to In-

fluence a Juror In the McNamara trial.
More legal obstacles arose at this

Juncture, however, leaving a doubt
whether such an arrest could be made
in view of the fact that Darrow was
under Indictment for the alleged of- -

fense. Then Judge Hutton, who first :

ruled that the partial transcript was
sufficient and reversed himself last
week, added further complications by
fixing March 11 as the date when the
accused lawyer should appear in court
to have his case set for trial.

Sltaatloa Paaalea Lawyers.
When court adjourned, the case waa

left in a condition that puszled the op-
posing attorneya. As it stands, accord-
ing to counsel, the prosecutor cannot
send the case back to the grand jury
because the conditions developed are
not covered by the penal code. He
cannot arrest Darrow on informations
because of the fact that he has been
Indicted, and, finally, a full transcript

$MH A P.i !

Cloitl
3 W

of the grand Jury evidence, which Fred-
ericks declares cannot be procured,
must be handed to tho defense Ave days
before Darrow is brought into court
to have his trial date set.

District Attorney Fredericks and his
assistants were wrestling with the
problem all this afternoon. It was
said, however, that some mode of pro-
cedure would be mapped out by

PEKIN FOR SEIGE
(Continued from First Page.)

waa threatened. No further informa-
tion on the impending attack was made
public by the oflcials, but it undoubt-
edly was the cause of the action of the
foreign ministers at the Chinese capital
In calling into Pekln the troops of dif-

ferent nationalities.
There are now 10,000 foreign troops

of various nationalities in that part of
China bordering the Gulf of Pechlll and
lying between Pekin and Chin Wang
Tao. The greater part of the force is (

disposed along tne railway wiai cou-nec- ts

Pekin with the sea. the majority
being near Tien Tsin. or three hours
by railway from the capital.

If the international force in China is
to be strengthened as a result of events
in Pekin, probably the first reinforce-
ments must come from Japan and from
the Russian garrisons in Northern
Manchuria. The Wtfr Department
stands ready to see that tho United
States is fairly well represented in any
augmented force.

The American troops, like the last
reinforcement for China, must come
from the Philippines. The big army
transport Sheridan is now lying at
Manila, about to embark the 14th Cav-

alry for home.. Either this regiment or
one of Infantry could be dispatched to
Chin Wang Tao at 24 hours' notice.
The transport Sherman, outward bound
from San Francisco, also Is due at
Manila next Monday.

DEVELOPMENTS AID TAFTT
Continued from- First Pajre.

Rooseyelt boomers say there will ba a
reaction as soon as the campaign

to work well, and there will be a
country-wid- e arift toward his standard.

Most picturesque of the develop-
ments of the week was the convention
held In the Third Missouri District. The
Roosevelt followers by a ruse sought
to get control of the gathering, but
special police were called and their
plans were frustrated. Governor Had-le- y,

first of the Governors to "come
out" for Colonel Roosevelt, used all bis
Influence to obtain a Roosevelt indorse-
ment, but both he and the leading
citizens of Oyster Bay were denounced
in resolutions which the convention
adopted.

The delegates were Instructed for the
President. In many counties in New
York state the committees have picked
the delegations, and in every instance
thus far they are Taft men.

Five Aviators Make Flights.
SACRAMENTO, March 2. Five avia-

tors, one of them a woman, entertained
6000 spectators at the state fair
grounds this afternoon. Charles K.
Hamilton, Blanche Scott, Phillip Par-male- e,

Glenn Martin and Farnum Fish,
the boy aviator of Los An-
geles, took part. The meet was with-
out accident

Going at it Right
HERE is not a business in Portland that can-
not be increased, and profitably, by advertis-in- jr

if the advertising in right. Some of you
business men need letters, some booklets, some
newspapers, some streetcar advertising, some
the billboards. And some of you need all of
these. Don't decide for yourself which 5'ou
need. Go to some one who has had experience.
Let him advise you.
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New Hand Bags
For Milady's New Spring Costume

Like the new Spring suit, the new Spring
dress or the new Spring hat, you must SEE
new Spring Hand to appreciate them.

So we won't attempt to describe them
here, but will ask you to accept our invitation
to call examine them.

A few of the new, exclusive creationsare on
display in a Third-stree- t show window, and
more are on exhibition in our Stationery
Department.

Come, see them; whether you intend buying
or not.

GUI's, It'a Reliability!

The J. K. Gill Co.. Third And Alder.

Books And Modern Office
S t ationery F u rnitnre

LADIES
WATCH FOR OUR

SPECIALS
Every week hereafter we are to offer
for one day only some article in Silverware
at ridiculously low simply as an in-

ducement for you to come and get acquaint-
ed with our Silverware Department.
We want you to know we carry a complete
stock of te Silverware, suitable for
your home or as a gift. Come in and see
now moderately priced every article is.

FOR MONDAY ONLY
Sterling silver Tea Strainers and Stand.
You must 6ee them to appreci- - JJO 9C
ate the value pS..O J

Hats
J3.00,
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MARX & BLOCH
LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN OREGON

283 Morrison Street Between 4th and Sth

Schloss

Baltimott

Biffin-Or-

S3.00J
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Don't Be a Slave to Disease and Drugs
luit running to "Dr. Dopcm" forevery little ailment erery little scare in the family.

Don't 99fn fe4l torn tnJ ror4etmew eoncoctiooi ht roa would nor knowinflr flrr to a
uoa 1 eMail lowair air in ijnoi i um .HnuEi.aiiM ikiw.
Get Our FREE Book of Secrets of the Drug System

Thli book lean from modern Medicine fti mask of feigned professional secrecy nd Irs cloak
of sge-fo- Imposition on ibe people Ignorance of ibines the? should know. It disclose
be teal corneal of rhe potiona so ecneralir doled out to the sick. B dufd mm Ungtr. Cu

r wds$ m tw"lft rtm. Gt mt mmd tnfrrm pmwrttlf. If contains tbe most
spailling inform (too printed for years informal ton oa conditions that threaten the lives of roe,

and too rs. We winl yea w read it. Just say "send roar book." Write at rifbl now. Yoa
fitsy Md U sesaorrow.

Th PsKifle Coswtt OxypeUho Co., 719 -- 7St Spaddinsr Bid., Portland, Or.


